
Malocclusions treated with the
Invisalign* system initially

involved only mild crowding of 3-
6mm.1 Recently, however, more
complex cases involving premolar
extractions, molar distalization,
deep bites, open bites, crossbites,
and periodontal complications
have been reported.2-8

This article demonstrates the
use of Invisalign appliances for
pre-restorative treatment of a non-
growing patient.

Diagnosis and 
Treatment Plan

A 32-year-old female with
missing lower first molars was
referred by her general dentist for
space opening to allow implant
placement (Fig. 1). She had a
Class I molar and canine rela-
tionship and a mild deep bite. The
upper first molars had overerupt-
ed due to a lack of antagonists, and
overeruption of the lower anteri-
or teeth resulted in an excessive
curve of Spee in the lower arch.
Anterior spacing in the lower arch
was accompanied by upper ante-
rior rotations. The third molars

had been previously extracted.
Treatment objectives were

to close the lower anterior spaces
by moving the lower incisors,
canines, and premolars mesially,
while uprighting the lower sec-
ond molars to provide space for
prosthetic replacement of the
missing first molars. The lower
curve of Spee would be leveled by
intruding the upper first molars,
and the upper anterior rotations
would be corrected.

The patient was motivated to
have the lower anterior spaces
closed, but did not want to wear
braces. Therefore, full-arch
Invisalign treatment was planned.
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ClinCheck

The ClinCheck** projec-
tion showed an improvement in
the deep bite due to leveling of

the mandibular arch and align-
ment of the upper anterior teeth
(Fig. 2). Standard .75mm ellip-
tical attachments were placed
on the upper and lower first and

second premolars to intrude the
upper first molars, and to pro-
vide reciprocal anchorage for
mesial movement of the lower
canines and premolars and dis-
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Fig. 1 32-year-old female patient with missing lower first molars and
lower anterior spacing before treatment.

Fig. 2 A. Pretreatment ClinCheck. B. Final ClinCheck projection.
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tal uprighting of the lower first
molars. No reproximation was
necessary.

Seventeen aligners were
planned for the upper arch and
24 for the lower arch, over 12
months of treatment.

Treatment Results

The patient was highly coop-
erative in wearing each aligner for
two weeks as planned. The upper
anterior teeth were aligned, and the
upper first molars were intruded
about 1.5mm without unwanted
side effects on the adjacent teeth
(Fig. 3A). The lower second
molars were uprighted, while the
lower anterior spaces were closed
by mesial tipping of the incisors,

canines, and premolars. Because
the lower right lateral incisor did
not follow the prescribed aligner
movement, lingual and labial but-
tons were bonded, and the patient
was instructed to wear 2oz elastics
for 30 days (Fig. 3B).

After 13 months of Invisa-
lign treatment (Fig. 4), the patient
was given a clear overlay retain-
er to wear at night in the upper
arch; a fixed retainer was bonded
in the lower arch.
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Fig. 3 A. Aligners in place during leveling and alignment. B. Elastics attached to lingual and labial buttons
for extrusion of lower right lateral incisor.

Fig. 4 A. Patient after 13 months of Invisalign treatment, before implant placement. B. Superimposition of
cephalometric tracings before and after treatment.
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Discussion

This case demonstrates how
the Invisalign system can be suc-
cessfully used for molar intrusion
and uprighting. Anterior vertical
anchorage was preserved without
compromising the adjacent teeth,
and the upper molar intrusion was
performed gradually so that the
roots would keep pace with the
tooth movement. Distal lower
molar uprighting was achieved
with a mesial shift of the entire
arch. This reciprocal movement

lengthened the lower arch enough
to provide space for prosthetic
replacement of the missing first
molars (Fig. 5).
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Fig. 5 Patient after prosthetic replacement of lower first molars.


